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SUMMARY 
Two C X P ( ' ~ I ~ I I ( ~ I I ~ R  C X I ~ I I I I I I ( - ~  tile ~ f f ( ~ . t  of L I I I ~ P O V I T I ~  thcb ~ l ~ s t r r t ) ~ ~ t ~ o n  of he pigoonpea 
plants 111 s o r g l ~ n ~ n - p ~ ~ t ~ o r ~ ~ ) ~ ~  ~lr tc~rcropi)~r~g by I I J L V ~ ~ I R  tin altcr~rato row arrangement 
of tho two o r o ~ ) ~  ($1') ~ r ~ s t i ~ ~ ( l  of tl~itwo so1.gl111111 : 1 1)1gc)o11pt~a row u r r a r ~ g e ~ r r ~ r ~ t  (SSP) 
that  was studlot1 or tr l~c~.  011t.  i.x~)onrrlt>nt uah 11rlder corld~tlons of good rnoistrire supply 
(u doep Vortlsol srtc. I I I  thcl 111fih rnlrlftill yoar of 1978) but tho othor exporlonced oarly 
rrloistl~rcr str(1ss 8r1d h t~d  I I I I I ( ' ~ I  low(,r tmd O ~ - S C ~ I L H O I I  so11 r~ri)~sturcr storago (an Alfisol site 
in 1979). 111 1!)7U the. proj)ort~or~nl snrghrlr~r 11eld WHR r~ot  affocifrd by row arrt~ngornont 
(8ti n t ~ d  Us0,, of ttlc solt~ c r o ~ )  yi(8ltl for tllo SSl' cnld S1' treutmor~ts respc.ct~vely). Undor 
the tlnor Alfisol c.or~tiitlor~< of 1!)5!), the, proporL1o111~1 sorghl~rrr y 1(,1~1 was low(,r, probably 
becrtust~ of t 11o ~~lrr(-ttst*d c o ~ n p ~ b t ~ t  I V C ~n l ) ~ l l t ~  of thc, drought rc-s~stnnt plfioorlpca, and it 
was ttdvt'r~vly nfTc.ctcd by thc alternate rou arr~r~gsrr icr~t  (72", for SSIJ and 00';; for 
ST)). 
('otrlpciri~1 I\ 1111 111(~  SSP Rl.l'ttngOltl~llf, t11(~ Sf) rhrrungc~lnont 1ncroast.d the  lovrl of hght 
~ntorcopt~on by t11c. ~r~trrc.ropl)cd p ~ g f r o ~ ~ j ) t ~ t ~  ~ ~ r n ~ r ( l r t i t ( ~ i y  ~tftor t110 sorghum harvest 
~ I O I I I  30 to 4 X 0 , ,  I I I  1!)7X rintl frorrr 44 to  tiO0,, 111 1979; t11(, tottil crrthrg? ~ntcrcoptodduring 
tho ul~oln ~jost ~ O I ~ ~ I I I I I I  1)('r10(1 u H.S ~ r ~ ( ~ r ( ~ ~ s i ~ l  1)) "3 JLI I ( I  12 ",, 111 t h t ~  2 y c a r ~ ,  rc+spoct~voly. 
Howc1vc.r. tlit~sc. ~ t~~l ) rovc>l r~(v~t  s 111 C I I I I O I ) ~  (*o\.i\~ 11 cLrth ~ L S I O C I L L ~ O ~ ~  \n th  orlly srnt~ll 111creasos 
111 total dry 111rrttc.r of thcr ~r~tc~rc.rolq)crti ~)tg(~orrpc.i~ i ~ t  finti1 httrvt,st, fro111 (i!) to 74 O/b of the 
sol(* c.101) rrl 1978 r l r ~ t l  frorr~ i i O  to (i5 ",, In 1I379. 'I'lro I I I C ' I ( ~ ~ L S ( '  111 H ~ ~ H C I  ) 1il1d W I ~ Y  CVCII 1088 
tllnrl t h t ~ t  111 t o t ~ 1  (11-4 ~ r ~ u t t c ~  III 1!)7X (fro111 90 to !)3"(, of th(x salt. crop) 1)ut s~rrr~lar in 
1979 (7 1 to 7fi ( I , , )  ; the, \ t11rt(~ elf t h ~ s  rrICrenst' 111 1 !)79 ~5 as ~ r ~ s u f i c ~ ~ c n t  to  off8c.t tho docroase 
111 sorgl~rllr~ p~ral(l Korrc~ of tho rr~cr~ttsos 111 totul dry llltttter or sc*oci yield of pigoonpea 
rc~c~chccl s ~ g r ~ ~ f r ~ ~ ~ t r c c * .  It IX C U I I C ~ U ~ ~ ~  that 11 1t11 a good rnoi.mt~rr(~ SIII)I)IY t~ltcrnate rows 
could bc t L r l  t~l tcr~lc~t  I \  c o tho 2 ~orgh11111 : 1 I ) I ~ ( ' O I I ~ ~ ~ I ~  1trr1111gorr10r1t, though it  offers no 
~ i d ( i ~ t ~ o r ~ t ~ l  yic'l(1 ~~(lvaritagt+. IV1tli poorer 111uisturo supply, nltcrnutc rons are not a 
wortlruh~lr optlorl brca11~t) of the rlsk of rccir~r~ng sorghnnr yiclil to  ~ L I I  extent tha t  
cannot 1)c offhcst by the srrlall iilcreaso 111 pigno1ipctL ylold. 
Studlcs or1 tf~c.grow th ttr~tl rt.sourctA u.;v of hclcrLc*d. 
intorcropplr~g C O I I I ~ ) I ~ I I L ~ ~ O I I S  MC 'O i ~ i ~ t ~ ~ t t ' d  at t h ( ~  
T n t o r r ~ a t ~ o ~ ~ u l  Cropb JCesua~oh Instrtutc. for t11r S~IIIII-  
Arid Tropics (ICKISAT) In 1977 to Irc~lp gall1 ct b(ai tc,r 
understandlng of how ll~torcropplng is of ti.^^ able to  
achlevc h~gher  yic'lds than solo crops. Thrs under- 
standing is essential if tho i ~ n p r o v e r ~ ~ a n t  of Inter- 
cropping systoirrs 1s t o  bo put on a sound sclorit~fic 
't)a.Slk?. 
One of tho corribinations urldor study is sorghum 
(Sot gtt u ~ t ~  bzt olor (L ) M o c ~ ~ c h )  intercropped with 
p~gf~or~pt~t i  ( I ' n~(~~r~~ccc jav t  (L.) Millsp.), typifying the  
s~ tuu t  ron where therr is a large degroo of ten~poral  
~ o r r ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ r r ~ t ~ t ~ t a r i t y  bcd,wocrl component crops. T h ~ s  
cor~rl)ir~ut~on is vcrry cornrrlon in the drler parts of 
lrrdiu ufrere tho fa~rrrrt>r's object~ve is usually t o  
lnaintairr a good sorghtlru 3 ield and t o  add a small 
'bonus ' y ~ r l d  of pigeonpoa ; this objective 1s aohieved 
by sowing predornlnantly ~ o r g h u m  with only a very 
srrrdl proportion of pigoonpea. Both crops are sown 
a t  the sarllo time a t  the buglnning of the rainy season. 
Sorghum, the earlier matunng crop, is harvested at 
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1.  Light interception by sole crops of sorghum (-) and pigeonpea (----), and intercrops in SSP 
(- -) and SY ( -  - -) row patterns on (a) a Vertisol in 1978 and ( b )  an Alfieol in 1979. 
Days after emergence 
Days after emergence 
Fig. 2. Dry-matter accumulation and leaf area index in sole crops (-), and intorcrops in SSP (- -) and 
SP (...) row patterns, of sorghum (0 )  and pigeonpea (0) on ( a )  a Vortisol in 1978 and ( b )  an Alfisol in 
1979. Standard errors of i~ldividual moans are repreeented by bars separately for sorghum and pigeonpee. 
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Table 1. Effect of row patterns on the pain yields of intercrops and 
land equivalent ratios (LER) * 
Sorghum Pigeonpoa 
-------------, 7-- A 
Grain yield Grain yield HI Total 
(t/h@) LER (t/ha) ('?;I LER LER 
1978 (Vertisol site) 
Sole crop 4.91 - 1.30 20.3 - - 
SSP 4.23 0.86 1.16 26.2 0.90 1.76 
SP 4.16 0.85 1.21 26.5 0.93 1.78 
S.E. 0.164 0,034 0.090 0.6 0.07 - 
1979 (Alfisol site) 
Sole crop 6.02 - 1.90 25.3 - - 
SSP 3.60 0.72 1-35 29.8 0.71 1.43 
SP 3.01 0.60 1.44 29.6 0.76 1.36 
B.E. 0.307 - 0.056 0.8 - - 
HI, grain yield aa a proportion of the total abovo-ground dry rnettor. 
* LER is defined aa the relative land area under sole crop8 that is required to produce the yields achieved in 
irltercropping (Willey, 1979). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1'he two experiments wore conducted under very 
d~ffrrent conditions of molsture ava~lab~hty. In 1978 
the good moisture-hold~ng capaclty of the Vartisol 
arid the hoavy rainfall cornbil~ed to provldc. a good 
molsture supply throughout the whole cropping 
ponod In 1979 the lowor n~o~sturr-hold~ng capaclty 
of the Alfisol and the lowcar ramfall, ospec~ulll 111 the 
oarly part of the season, resulted in 8o111o moisture 
stress, as is common on this soil typo. 
For the sole crops, these different growing con- 
ditiorls had little effect on tho general pattirrls of 
growth. In  both years sorghum reached its peak 
li h t  interception a t  about 50-60 days after emer- 
e of tho Seedling8 (DAE) while the much slower 
wing pigeor~pea did not peak until about, 90.- ?Qd. 
100 DAE, around the tirno of sorgllum harvest 
(Fig. 1); this pattern was very sin~ilar to that 
reported from tho earlier experimorit (Natarajan & 
Willey 1980 b). But growing conditior~s did produce 
some differences in yields. The wetter conditions in 
the 1st year resulted in Inoro vegetative growth of 
sorghum as can bo seen from the rather higher peak 
values of light interception (Fig. l a ) ,  the appro- 
ciably higher leaf area index, and the higher total 
dry matter (Fig. 20). Harvest index (grain yield 
expressed as a proportion of the total above-ground 
dry matter) of sorghum was higher in the 2nd yoar, 
however, presumably because the drier conditions 
restricted vegetative growth, and seed yields wore 
identical across the 2 years (Table 1). Pigeonpea also 
made more vegetative growth in the 1st year, as seen 
by higher peak values of light interception and the 
rrluuh higher loaf area index. But total dry matte1 
(Fig. 2), harvest index and. seed yield were higher 
in the 2nd year (Table 1). Pigeonpea is especially 
notod as a vory drought-resistant crop and its higher 
yields in this 2nd yoar illustrate its better adap- 
t,atior~ to lighter soils and drier conditions. 
In 1978 the light intorcoption of thc standard 
SSP ir~torcrop lagged behind that of the sole 
sorghurr~ ir~itittlly, despite the intorcrop's higher 
total plant population density (Pig. l a ) .  This lag 
was obviously because iri the intercrop the poor 
inter-caption in tho pigeoi~pea rows was not fully 
compensated by higher interception in the sorghum 
rows. Recause of an increasing pigeonpea contri- 
bution, however, tho interorop interception 
caught up with arid then excoeded that of the sole 
sorghurn from about 50-60 DAE up to the aorghurr 
harvest,. Totallod over tho full sorghun~ growine 
poriod the absolute amount of onorgy intorcepted by 
tht! intercrop (891 MJ/ma) was very sinlilar to that 
intercepted by the sole sorghtirrl (889 MJ/ma) 
Irrimediatuly after sorghum harvest, light inter. 
or3ption by the remaining pigeonpea was orlly 30 0/, 
but it subsequently increased to a peak of just ovel 
63 % a t  about 130-140 DAE. 
Reflecting its greater number of pigeonpea rows, 
light interception in the SP intercrop lagged behind 
the SSP intort-rop in tho early growth stages but 
exceeded it in the lator period before sorghunl 
harvest; total energy intorcepted during the sor. 
ghum growing period (870 MJ/ma) was very similar 
to the SSP intercrop and sole sorghum treatments. 
I~rlmediately after sorghum harvest, light inter. 
ception by the pigeonpee, was 48 0/,, which rose to  
a peak of just over 700,; a t  about 130. 140 DAE. 
Thus both the initial and tho peak values of intor- 
ception during this post-sorghum period were higher 
than those recorded in tho SSP troatment. Total 
energy intercepted durmg this post-sorghum period 
was 23 % hlgher in the SP lntorrrop (793 Md /me) 
than in the SSP treatment (646 MJ/me). In thls 1st 
year, therefore, the bettor dlstrlbutlon of pigeorlpoa 
plants In the SP treatment dlil ach~evo the objective 
of improving llght lntercoption by the lntercroppcd 
pigeonpea In the period aftor sorghurri harvest. 
In 1979, llght interception in the early growth 
stages followed a s11r111ar pattern to 1978, w ~ t h  tho 
SP lntorcrop intercept~np less than the SSP inter- 
crop, which In turn intercepted loss t,han tho sole 
sorghum. D u r l n ~  tho later s t a ~ o s  of sorghur~~ growth 
the light interception by tho intercrops only slightly 
exceeded that by the sole sorgh~in~ and thr.ir total 
intercoption durlng tho whol~  sorghurr~ pc~lod 
(831 MJ/me for SSP, and 806 MJ/nis for SP) was a 
l~t t le  less than that of the sole sorghum (896 MJ/rn2) 
Light lntorception by the pigconpea in the SSP 
intercrop immediately followlrip sorghum liarvnst 
was 44 %, hlgher than ln 1978, but during suh- 
sequent growth thls mcreaaed only sl~ghtly to about 
55 :/, at 130-140 DAE As in 1978, the SP ~ntorcrop 
gave higher mtorceptlon than the SS1' intorcrop 
immcdlately aftor sorghum harvost (GO0,)  but there 
was no subsequent increase In thls value. Tho total 
eriergy intercepted during the post-sorghurn perlod 
was only 12 O,; great,cr for the Sl' Intorcrop (680 MJ/ 
m2) than for tho SSP troatment (606 MJ/nl2). This 
smaller increase compared with 1978 may have been 
because in this 2nd your the st,arldurd SSP ir~t~ercr-op 
ww already intorcepting a rather higher proport,ior~ 
of light at  sorghum harvest and thus thero was less 
scope for further increase. A further faciaor may have 
been the slightly earlier senescenco of t,he pigeonpoa 
in this 2nd yoar, which left less time for the higher 
interception of the SP intcrcrop to express its full 
effect. 
In 1978, the leaf area developmont and total dry- 
matter production of sorghurn was reduced by inter- 
cropping rather more than in tho narller study 
(Natarajan & Wllley, 1980a). Rut thoro was no 
difference betweon the two intorcrop treatments and 
the grain yield of sorghum was equivalent to 80 % 
of the sole crop for the SSP intercrop and 85 %) for 
the SP intercrop. Typical of this crop combination, 
pigeonpea growth was depressed by competition 
from the sorghum but less than in the earher study. 
In the SSP treatment, total dry matter of the 
pigeonpea was equivalent to 35 0/, of tho solo crop 
by the time of the sorghum harvest. Compensatory 
growth aftor sorghum harvest increased the dry- 
matter yield of pigeonpea to 69 % of the aole crop in 
the final large plot harvest and, because of a 
signdieant increaee in harvest index, pigeonpea ixi 
thls ~ntorcrop producod seed yield equivalent to 
9074, of that of sole pigoonpea (Table 1). It wa8 
explalncd in the earllor paper (Natarajan & Wllleg, 
19HOa) that thls increaso ~ r i  harvest Index occurs 
becauscr sorphurn cornpetltion suppresses malrlly 
tho early vogntative growth and oornpensation 
occurs dur~ng r~produrtlvo growth. ('omparing tho 
two row armnger~~ents, tho SI' treatment produccsd 
s~rlull but corls~stent ir~crcas~s 1r1 the leaf area irldox 
and total dry rnntter of thrb plpconpea, wh~ch wns Irk 
accorcia~~ce wlth expcctatlon from the increased 
hghf ~ntc*rccptlon. Hut there was only a very ~lllall 
incrc~asc, In filial scrc~d ylold (from 90 to 93O:,) whlch 
was not elgr~ificar~t (Table 1). Summariz~ng tho 
overall porforn~anot. of tlie two ~ntercrops, t h r  
land oquivalent ratios (LERR, defincd 
wore very sl~l~ilar t 1.76 for tho SSP troat 
(0.86 sorghum and 0.90 plgoonpea) and 
SP trt.atinent (0.85 sorghum and 0.93 pigeonpna). 
In 1979, there was agreatrr tiepresslorl of sorghum 
yold 111 lr~tercropplr~g, tho SSP treatrnent acll~evlng 
only 72 O ,  of thr sol($ crop. This grrater decreusn In 
cereal yleld on the light sol1 type has boon recorded 
111 sevoral exper~rnor~ts corlducted a t  the ICKlSAT 
Conter and can bo attributed largoly to tho ~ncreased 
competltlve ab~lity of tho plgoonpea which 1s partl- 
crllarly woll su~tc~d to thls so11 type. However, the 
ylc.ld dccmase was rathor more thari expected; ~n 
ar~othrr experlnlant conducted for 2 years or1 an 
Alfisol w~th  colr~b~r~at ~orrs of SIX crrenl genotypes and 
four plpcsonpoa gr~rlotypas, tho rnaxlmunl dccroasc 
l r i  rrrc~tl ylvlil was only 20 (Reo & U'lllry, 1983). 
1r1  the present cxper~mrr~t the ottrly drought prob- 
ably pushrd the halarlco of compotitlon ficrthor trloru 
in favour of thir drought-rrs~star~t pgoonpoa. In tho 
SP intercrop the decreasir in sorghum yitbld was even 
grcator arltl it achioved a yield of only 60 9; of tho 
solo crop. l'he loss favourablo distrib~itiorl of 
sorghurn plants in this Sl' treatmont probab 
redncod the amount of rcso~~rcou that the sorgh~ 4 
could explore, wh~ch In turn may also have made the 
sorghum loss ablo to compote with tho pigoonpea. 
13y tho tlniu of the sorgurn harvest tho pigeonpea 
in thr SSP treatrnont harl prodrlred total dry matter 
equivalont to 34% of tho sole crop yiold which was 
very sln~illtr to the rc9sult obtained In 1978. In the 
final, large plot harvcst tho total dry matter of 
pigeonpea was 60 0/, of tho sole crop ; this was rather 
less than in 1978, presumably because tho poorer 
moisturo-holding capacity of the lightor soil allowed 
loss compensatory growth in the post-sorghum 
period. Harvest index of the pigoonpea in SSI' 
treatment was again higher than that of the sole 
crop and its final soed yiold was equal to 7 1 % of that 
of the sole crop. The greater number of pigeonpea 
rows in the SP treatmont again resulted in small but 
consistent increases in leaf area index and total drv 
matter of the pigeonpea, as would be expected from 
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the greater light interception. There was also a small 
increase in seed yield (to 76 % of tho solo crop) but 
again this was not significant. Looking a t  the overall 
performance of intercropping in this 2nd year, the 
SSP troatmont gave an LER of 1-43 (0.72 sorghum 
and 0.71 pigeonpea). For the SP treatment, the 
slightly increased pigoonpea yield (0.76) was more 
than offset by the lower sorghuni yield (0.60), so 
total LER was lonor a t  1.37. 
These LER values in 1979 wore a good deal lower 
than those in 1978, whioh at  first sight suggests that 
this sorghum-pigeonpea intorcroppirig conlbinatior~ 
has greater yiold advantages to offar on tho hoavicr 
soil. But a practical assoesment of tho advantages of 
this intercropping systorn must tako into account 
tho very different sole crop systems that aro possiblo 
on these two soil types. On the light Alfisol, because 
there is insufficient moisturo to grow a socorltl crop 
t r a so1e sorghum crop, tllc intercroppirlg ~yst~eln be rcrgarded as making some sacrifica i r~  the main 
sorghurr~ crop in ordor to provide ttddltlonttl yield of 
pigeonpoa. Corrlpared with solo sorghuni, thrrofore, 
(or indood compared with a systorn of sonro solo 
sorghum and some sole pigeonpoa, which is strictly 
fipoaklng what the LEIt ndvttr~tttgc+ indicates) tho 
1979 oxpc.rllnont lndicat,c*d gerlulno extra yicld 
ndvantngcs of 57 43'j{,. Thost: advantages arc+ if 
r~r~ythirrg a 11t,tlo loss than those found 111 othrr cx- 
1wrirne11ts or1 this soil type (Ii'rcyrnan & Vonkates- 
urarltl, 1977 ; ltao & Willr~y, 1983). 
Orr the V(~rtisoIs, howtkvt~, t h ~ r ~  can be t~nough 
resicluul moist,lire to grow R socond crop after tt sole 
8orgh11111. T11is incans thut a prctcticul ovah~nt~on f 
sorgh~nrr -pigeonpoa ir~tchrcropping on thc Vortisols 
usutllly has to involve sorrlo corllprtrlson with 
soqr~rntial 'double-crop' syst,onis. Srlch a coin- 
p111'1s011 has bet111 tllscr~ssed olstrwhertr for tieop 
V(~tlsols (Iteddy $ Willty, 1982), whc.rc it was con- 
cludod that total protluctir~ity u cts little dlffc~rent 
fix cerottl-p1goorlpi.a intcbrcropplrig SyStthnls or 
uc.ntlttl sy~k,rrrs. Howover, it was also found that @ ~~rtoreropplng systerr~~ W P ~ O  on avt>ragtJ both a 
llttlc rrroro profitable and guvc rriore stablc y~clds 
t ha11 the, sc~quorrtittl systcrrr~s bt.causcr they avoitled 
the costs c ~ r r t l  risks of cstablisliir~g a second crop a t  
41 t ~ m o  whorl upper sol1 ltlyc~rs are tlrying orit a t  tho 
(brld of tho rturls. Furt,hcr~norc, I('R1SAT studletl 
have observed that fkrrners on Vertisols have a 
distinct proferonce for the ~r~torcroppir~g system 
bocauso it avoids ~ R V I I I ~  to BOW second crop during 
a poriod whon tliore is high labour demand for 
harvostirig and threshing tho first crop. Thus thero 
are clearly a number of pra~t~ical points in favour of 
the sorghum-pigoonpoa system for the Vertisols 
also. 
CONCLUSION 
In both years changing the intercropping row 
arrangement from 2 sorghum : 1 pigeonpea (SSP) to 
alternate rows of each crop (SP), increased tho light 
interception by the pigoonpea immediately after 
sorghum harvost and the total enorgy intercepted 
thereaftor. Thus the better distribution of pigeonpea 
plants in the SP arrangement did improve the sub- 
quent canopy cover of the pigeonpea. The increase 
in total dry-matter yiold of tho pigeonpea in the 
altornato row arrangement was less than expected 
from the improvement in light interception, how- 
ever. This suggests a lower efficiency of oonversion 
of tho intercepted light energy into dry matter by 
the pigeonpea after harvest of the sorghum in the 
SP than in the SSP arrangement, and indeed the 
measurc:d oficiency during the post-sorghum period 
was only 488 rng/MJ for the SP intercrop compared 
with 539 mg/MJ for the SSP int,ercrop, a decrease 
of 10 "4,. 13ut thoso figures are not very meaningful 
for tho pigeonpea crop during the lator stages of 
growth bncausn of the vory largo amount of loaf fall 
that occurs, and which could not bo taken into 
account (luring the present oxperimont. It was 
probably this loaf fall that caused tho total dry 
~ r r t t t t ~ ~  to decline before ~r~uturity (Fig. 2). 
The iricreasc in tho s o ~ d  yiold of pigeonpea due to 
the bntjtor distribution of plants in tho SP intercrop 
was slightly lass than the corrosponding increase in 
total dry-matter yiold in 1978 but siiriilar to the 
total dry-lnatter inorc:ase in 1979. However, in both 
tjhe ycars irlcreaso iri the socd yield was srnall and not 
~igrrificant,. 
Jntorcrop sorghunr yiolds w0ro not affected by row 
ttrrangerrrcnt in 1978, so in that year there was little 
tro choose between the intmcrop treatmonts either 
in terrns of the individual crops or in torms of tlie 
total LER. In 1979, howover, the small increase in 
pigeonpca yield in the SP treatment (from 71 to 
76 q',) was ttssociatod with a largor relative decroase 
ill sorghun~ yiold (7 1 to 60 O,b). Even allowing for the 
~nuch higher lirlit pricc: of pigeonpea (usually 3-4 
t,irrrt?s that of sorghun~) this increase in pigeonpea 
yic9ltl would not havo paid for the loss in yield of 
sorghum. Thus tho corrclusiori from the present 
asporirnerits is that tho altornate row arrangement 
doos not offer atlvantagos over the 2 sorghum: 1 
pigeonpea row arrar~gornont tried earlier. At best, 
altorrrate rows might be another option for pro- 
ducing similar proport'ions and yields of the two 
crops undor conditions of good, assured moisture 
supply, but 11ndor drier conditions, alternate rows 
may ros~ilt in a sacrifice of sorghrim yield that is not 
sufficiently offsot by an increase in pigeonpea yield. 
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